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1.
The Extraction of Manganese From Manganese Flue Dust.
It is estimated that 90 to 95% of the worlds censumption
of manganese is used in the steel industry in the form of either
ferromanganese or spie.geleisen. The remainder is used in the form
of either salts or OXides, the chloride in the dying industry,
the dioxide as a depoleriaer in dry cella and as a dryer of light
eils, and the monoxide as a dece10rber of glass and to impart
purple tints to glass and ceramic products. Manganous su1 hate
is us ed as a fertilizer and as a dryer of light oils thereby
being an important constituant of paint.
Rhodochrosite, as preduced at mines , may have its manganese
centent increased by calcining. In this proces manganous oxide
sinter is made as well as flue dust, the latter being too fine
fer use in the iron blast furnace and presenting shipping problems
when sent to electric furnaces to.be of much value.
It is the purpose of thlS thesis to .l.rlvestigatethe lJ sibilitlty
of treating some flue dust from the calcinin~ plant 0 Domestic
Manganese and Development Co. Plant at Butte, Montana n some
mannerwhich will extract the manganese. A Prooess of leachLng the du t
.'lithsulphur c acid and the subsequent fo matLon of manganous sulphate
a pesred most attractive. Leaching experiments of t s nature nave
been conducte by the U. S. Bureau of Mines us ng sulphurous aci as a
1)
solvent. However, the ai, was not to produce manganous sulphate, but
to leach mang nese froO'lvery low grade ores, preci itate manganel:lehydr-
1) U.S.Bureau of r~!inesInformation Circular No. 6670.
2oxide or carbonate and ca.1cine the precipita.te to manganous oxide.
Procedure
An lysis showed the dust to contains
MD.. 54,.3%
Fe. 2.9"
Zn. 7.5%
Insol. 4.3%
On heating in air, all o>tides of mangane e are finally changed to
Mn304 but, since th<.,dust is cooIed in a reducing atmosphere, 11 the
,et' Ls are pre ent ad oxides of lower valences., However, ome nJsn-
ganese carbonate is also drawn into the flue chamber by the heavy
air blast on the kiln and is mix:e''1there with the dust. A microsco ic
exa.mination ~howed that a proximately 5% of the maneanese is present as
the carbonate.
One hundred grams 0 the dust and 125% of the equavalent of sul-
phuric acid in various concentrations was agitated 1n two liter bottles
for twenty hours on the wheel shown in Plate t. One leach, using a
10% sulphuric acid solution and 150 • of NaCl. to convert the
sulphuric acid to hydrochloric acid, gave a good e~tracti-,n but this
would be too expen~ive for commercial use. The results of these leaches
are shown in Table 1 and on Figure 1.
5Table 1.,
The Effect of Conaentratlon of Sulphu.ria Aoid Solutions on
the Extraction of Manganese~
Wt. of strength Amt. of % In. Ext'd %Fe. Ext'dDust of Sol. M se2 4
lOOgr. 10% 69.4 00. 74.8 62.5
lOOgr. 50% 69.4 cc. 68.5 65.,0
lOOgr. 100% 69.4 cc. 59.5 44.0
100gr.&
150gr. 10% 69.4 cc. 78.8 66.0
of NaCl
Straight leaching with sulphuric acid gives a fair extraction
of manganese and also of iron. Evaporation of these solutions
will give manganous sulphate and ferric sulphate 'n a ratio of-
16 to 1. This impure product can be rua:1eat a low cost but its
use i confined to fertilizer whe e the iron content is not proh-
lbitive.
Process to Eliluinate Iron and Zinc
The dust and sulphuric aoid are mixed to a thick paste to
oonvert the oxides to sulphates and are then roo.sted between
5000 and 7000 o. to decompose the Fe2(S04)3 to Fe20o' Roasting
oabove 700 C. will decompose the ,inS04to MIlO. The roasted pr-oduct
is agitated in water to dissolve the MnS04 and Zno04 and the insoluble
Fe 03 is filtered off with the sludge.2 ,
Zinc can be removed from solution by digesting with pure
rhodochrosite at 900 C, The zinc itiflltere' off an] discarded
)
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PLATE I
AffiOHANIOAL AGITATOR.
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6and the 'olution is evaporated and heated to 1100 c. to yield MnS04.H20 •
An alternative method is to electroly~e the solution u ing Pb-Ag
alloy anodes and alUlllinumcathodes. Zinc it! de oeited on the cathode
and Mn02 at the node. The zinc free solution is clarified, evapcr-.
ated and heated at 110°C. to yield MnS04.H20.
This process is ehown graphically on the flow heet, Fig. 2.
Roasting
2)
Table 2. gives: the decomposition temperatures of the sulphatea
formed when the dust is mixed with sulphuric acid.
Table 2
Decomposition Temperatures of Sulphntes
Sulpha.te Temp. beg1nn:J.ng Temp. of Produots Remarks
of decompoait'on energetic
decamp.
MnS04 699
0 c. 7900 c. MnS04 Red to Black
znSo 7020 O~ 7200 C. 2ZnO.2S0 White4
Fe2(S04)5 167
0 C. 4800 C. Fe203·2S0~ Yellow Brown
Fe20S·2S05 492
0 C, 5600 C. Fe205 Red
Ferric sulphate can be converted to water insoluble ferric oKide
by he ting between 5000 C. and 7000 C.~ but it is impractical to
separate manganese and zinc in this m nner. Roasting can be done in
either a rota~ kiln or a qedge Roaster.
For experimentation, a mixture of 1500 gr. of dust and 1043 cc.
of sulphuric acid was roasted in the Herrshoffing Roaster shown in
Plate II. for two hours, .cr unt 1 the evolution of SOS fumes had topped.
2). Liddell" Chemists and Metallurgists Handbook".
7FLOW5HE£T.
Ca/(e.
I',)l X
So/ ...r/o r«,
MnSO.".·H~O
Figure 2
8PLATE II
HERRSHOFFING ROASTER.
9Leaching
The choice between mechanioal and air agitation of'the roasted
product depends on the subsequent purifioationmethod desired.
Either type gives practically the same extraction of manganese, but
air agitation give;:}a much hieher extraction of zinc. The economical
liw.1t of lea.ching is 25 hours •.
Figures 5 and 4 sho grphlcally the 8,lnount of m"nganeae tind
zinc with respect to time. This test was ade by leaohing 295 grams,
equavf.lent to 200 gr. of dust, with 800 co, of water at 200C. Twenty
Purification of the Solution
cc , samples were taken at various times,. filtered and run for manganese
and z nco A pulp d1lution of 2.5 to 1 is necessary to dissolve the
manganous sulphate and zinc sulphate and to oarry the heavy flocculent
precipitate of .ferric hydroxide. The solubility of ZnS04 and ff.nS04
are graphically ~llustrated in Fig. S.3)
The
1)CaCOS or
zinc content of the solutio c....n be lowered b.}f •gesticn with
5)
ith MnC05The latter method waf) tried \ith run en mine
rhodochro ite but the iron and zinc in the ore only cont minatej the 801-
ution more. A flotation concentrate of rhodochro ite used a a
di e ter r-emoved the zinc content dovm to 0,36 gr./l. The digestion was
carried on at 90°C. for 20 hours.
A sv1ution cont.aning 1.8 gr./l. of ZnS04 and 55.5 gr./I. of P.bS04
). U.S. Bureau of Uines Informat on Circular no. 6670
5). ,ellor IIInorganio Chemi'try" Vol. 12.
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15
was placed in an electrolytic cell with Pb-Ag alloy anodes and aluminum
Gtlthodea, it current of :W amps/am? at an E.M.F. of 5 volts wa... passed
thru the solution for 24 hours. 1mQ2 wad formed at the anode and a.
gooJ coherent deposit of zinc was formed on the cathode. The Pb-Ag
alloy anode was used to prevent the formation of b.ny Pb02 which is
ob]ectionable in Mn02' It is recomm.ended that a diaphram be used
around the anode to keep Mn02 from being aocluded in the zinc on the
cathode.
The solution now qu te free of zinc was evaporated. and heated at
1100 C. for one hour. Ana~sis of the material was as follows:
MnS04~H20-97.8%
ZnS04.l\10- 2.2%
·Oonclusions
The prooess of extracting manganese from manganese flue dust is
ohemioally and metallurgically possible but an economic analysis of
the problem is naee sary to determine its commercial feasibility.
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